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There are many different types of ED treatment available online these days, but there’s only 
one custom-tailored ED medication that works in 15 minutes or less: Rugiet Ready.  
 

 
 

Rugiet Health, the company behind Rugiet Ready, is disrupting the pharmaceutical industry 
because they believe you deserve better. With Rugiet Ready, there’s no more planning ahead, 
no more one-size-fits-all treatments, and no more long waits.  
 

That’s exactly why Rugiet Health has sold over 2.7 million doses.  
 

To achieve optimal results, Rugiet Ready includes apomorphine as a key ingredient. How 
exactly does apomorphine set Rugiet Ready apart from other ED treatment options? Read on to 
learn more. 
 

What Is Rugiet Ready Sublingual ED Medication? 
 

Unlike traditional pills for ED, Rugiet Ready is a sublingual troche that dissolves beneath the 
tongue for optimal absorption of the medication.  
 

With its chocolate mint flavor and patented bitterness masking agent, Rugiet Ready isn’t just 
potent—it also tastes great, so you can enjoy it from start to finish. 
 

https://www.rugietmen.com/products
https://www.rugietmen.com/


In addition, Rugiet Ready is different because it’s available in four strength combinations. When 
you get started with Rugiet Health, you’ll use their secure, advanced telehealth system to 
connect with a board-certified doctor who will set you up with your ideal dose for optimized 
results. 
 

Why Does Rugiet Ready Use Apomorphine? 
 

Rugiet Ready ED medicine combines three potent ingredients to deliver superior results: 
sildenafil, tadalafil, and apomorphine. The first two have long been used for ED treatment, but 
apomorphine is a relative newcomer. 
 

What does apomorphine do, exactly? It’s a dopamine promoter, which means it primes the 
brain for sexual arousal. 
 

Think of apomorphine as the sidekick that helps you get more out of the sildenafil and tadalafil 
in Rugiet Ready. As Rugiet Ready dissolves and starts working, apomorphine sets the stage so 
sildenafil and tadalafil can shine. 
 

How Does Rugiet Ready Provide Better ED Treatment? 
 

Once the apomorphine has primed your brain for arousal, sildenafil starts things off by kicking 
in quickly and peaking early. Meanwhile, tadalafil balances it out with extended results.  
 

By combining these three ingredients, Rugiet Ready starts working in 15 minutes or less and 
lasts up to 36 hours. Plus, Rugiet Ready allows you to go multiple rounds with a faster rebound 
time. 
 

Because Rugiet Ready is a sublingual ED medication that absorbs under your tongue, it hits the 
bloodstream right away, bypassing your digestive system. That means you don’t have to worry 
about planning ahead or delays because of your latest meal. With Rugiet Ready, you can enjoy 
a hearty meal and still experience optimal results. 
 

And here’s the cherry on top: Even after you start taking Rugiet Ready, you can reconnect with 
your board-certified doctor to further refine your dose. The days of one-size-fits-all ED 
treatment are finally over. Instead, you can all enjoy your ideal, individualized ED medication, 
thanks to Rugiet Ready. 
 

Get the customized ED medication you deserve with Rugiet Ready at  
https://www.rugietmen.com/ 
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